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BITS & PIECES

We talked with Bo Laird on the telephone recently. He is back fran his visit
to the Mayo Clinic and is in good spirits. The doctors there had made
drastic changes to his treatment and he is feeling better as a result. The
help he received fran street rodders throughout the south enabled him to pay
off sane medical bills and make the down payment on a mobile home with
handicap tacilities. He expressed his gratitude to all who helped With
all the interest in and construction of motorized pedal cars and machines, it
was decided at he last club meeting that the '95 edition of Dixie Run would
have a competition for them. We'll work out the details and pass them along
later. So all you guys with these mini-rods, plan to bring them with you to
Dixie Run 17 We have sane fliers for the Ole South run in Monroe
October 14-16. it you have not filed entry, do it before October 1. They
plan a Friday supper, Saturday dance, and a $500 grand prize. Holiday Inn
Express in West Monroe is the host. Call (318) 388-3810 for room
reservations Some of you mailed in checks for payment of your club
dues. Thanks. Rita will have your receipt at the next meeting. Those of you
who haven't paid, please pay now Richard Hayman's girlfriend,
She's going to
Barbie Avery, continues to improve fran her injuries.
therapy now as she starts trying to walk again. Keep her in your thoughts and
prayers
T Tommy called to invite us all to the Ole Brook Cruiser's run
next week end
He says it is shaping up to be a biggie. They have several
trillion dollars worth of prizes to give us. We'll all be spending the
night at T Tommy's house to free up sane motel rooms for others. We'll all
probably eat there too. He and Linda will even wash your dog if you'll bring
it to them. Do your laundry there at their house, too, while you're in
Brookhaven. Just make yourself at home.
GARAGE SCENE
Big Stick made its debut at the Starkville rod run and won a trophy for the
ugliest truck. I understand a series of problems with the harmonic balancer
and other things made the trip have a long one for the Dukes bunch. He also
told me it is a ton and a half truck, not a 1 ton. Well excuuuuuuuuuuuuuse
me. Picky picky Don Wade has sedan delivery on his mind. He's
checking out a '38 and a '40 Chevy for his next project. Now that Sandy has a
valid driver's license, I guess he'll need two streetrods Gene Maddox
went ott to buy a '50 Merc lead sled. The car was channelled much more than
the photos showed, so the big man wouldn't fit under the wheel. Nuff
said
Joe Thomas has a new Wabbitt dash and a set of classic gauges in
his model A. Looks great. He's most excited about having a gas gauge that
works
Sharon Fox told us last meeting that her Chevy was almost ready.
Maybe we'll finally get to see it in October
The Chrysler is on hold
while the Round One finishes his motorized pedal car project
I actually
worked the entire Labor Day weekend on that of '47 Dodge pickup. Thoroughly
enjoyed myselt
Brian & Kathy moved in to their new house where his '39
and her Camaro have a shop/garage of their own
John & Rita just returned
flow a trip to Bristol, Tennessee—on their motorcycle. Try it next time in
your '32, OK?

1994 EVENT SCHEDULE
Sept 16-18
Sept 23-25

Ole Brook Cruisers Rod Run, Brookhaven pre '70
Singing River Rod Run, Biloxi pre '69

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Ark SRA rod run, Lake DeGray,Arkansas pre '49
Queen City Rod Run, Meridian open
NE La street rodders run, Monroe, La. pre '49
Halloween Fun Run, Tupelo
pre '49

1-2
7-9
14-16
28-30

Nov. 25-27

NE Fla SRA run, Pensacola, Fl. pre '49
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FOR SALE
'39 Ford two door sedan. Rolling chassis w/Nova clip and rear
installed by Donald File, All mounts installed, no engine or trans.,
otherwise complete. Owner decided not to finish it. U finish & ride.
$3900 Call Tommy Duncan at 878-5687
FOR SALE
'39 Standard Ford coupe. Mova tront, Maverick rear, V6
Buick engine, new gauges, finished driver. Maroon paint Drives great.
$8500 or lets negotiate-make me an offer. Doug Wanack 922-7713.
WANTED
Front and rear fenders for '47 Ford pickup. Call Jack 372-8050
FREE to whoever will came get it. New 16 foot garage door. See Gene Maddox
###################################444########################################
FALL CRUISE & COOKOUT
Mark your calendars and make plans to join us on Sunday, October 23 when T
will have our annual hamburger cookout. This year we are going back to
Roosevelt State Park in Morton. We've rented pavillion #5 for that
Sunday afternoon. The club will furnish burgers and fixins. Bring your own
dessert, family, kids, and above all your street rod. Come bring your lawn
chairs and kick back by the lake for an afternoon of enjoyment.
##############################################################################
TUESDAY CRUISE SCHEDULE FOR SEPTEMBER
September
September
September
September
October 4

6 Rooster's in Ridgeland
13 Mazzio's in Brandon
20 Jerry's Catfish in Florence
27 Wynndale Meat Market on Springridge Road
Scotty's on Terry Road
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SOME THINGS TO THINK ABOUT

I see by the advertising brochures that on opening night of this year's state
Lair, there will be a concert by Jan & Dean. This will be Wednesday night,
October 5. Remember "Dead Man's Curve", "409" and "Little Old Lady rvaa
Pasadena"? All good hot rod songs from the 50's and 60's by Jan &
Dean. Why don't we all get together and go to the concert that night. This
is a FREE show in the Budweiser tent. They do a show at 7 and again at 9.
Charlotte & I will be there enjoying it. If Jan & Dean can still rock & roll,
so can I. Cane join us And another thing to think about. Since the big
NATS next year are so far away, why don't we all plan to go to the Southern
NATS at Knoxville, Tennessee in. May._ We had about eight go together last

year and we had a blast. If you're interested in doing this, talk it up and
I'll reserve a block of roans at the place we stayed in Pigeon Forge. I saw a
10t of clubs doing this last year, and they all were having a ball travelling
together. Besides- there's still the go-kart grudge race that hasn't been
settled yet. You wouldn't want to miss that. And you could all help throw
Half Round in the stream again. Think about it and let me know.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

SEPTEMBER CLUB MEETING SCHEDULED
Next club meeting is schedule& for this Sunday, September 11 at ABC
kindergarden at 2 p.m. After the meeting, there will be something special
for all of us to enjoy. Something you cannot afford to miss. Something that
will never EVER happen again. I'm talking big BIG important exciting stuff.
Good gosh I cane unglued just thinking about it. So came find out what it
is Sunday at the club meeting.
Til next time, drive carefully.—

